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25 Pledged A. 
Rushing Takes 
Place Mat~ch 2 
Aver age of Three 1\l en 
Pledgecl to Each oi 
Tech Fralf'rnities 
Ru~hinSl and pled~in~ of ci\·ilian 
member~ of the fre,hman clas, wok 
place entirely on Thu~day, ;\ larch 2, 
in order that the freshmen could 
lind room:; immediately on their ar-
rival. .\ schedule of seven ru~hin~t 
periud~ wru; 'et up, to#{ether with re-
' i'ed rules to 1-1overn rushin~ and a 
quota :.ystcm to assure all hou~es a 
minimum number of men. 
The rushinl( was supervised lly the 
lnwrfraternity Council, with Prof. 
Harold ) . Gay, chairman. The tom-
miuee on plan!; for rushin~ -.elt•cted 
by the Council wus GeorAe V. l ' ih-
lein, chairman, l\lalcolm H . Hunt , 
and Robert ;\1. Ed~tcrly. 
\\'hen the ru. hinJ( period-., were 
finally completed, the foll owinl( were 
pledj~ed to the fraternities on the 
campus. 
Alpha Epsilon Pi: Allan Mintz, 
uri Bri~ton~ Charle~~ Di!l"ton, ~tau 
rict Young, Sam Ringel , Gerald 
Rost'n. Alpha Tau OmeAa: Lawrence 
Borst, Richard Bartlett, Robert 
Handysicle. Lambda Chi Alpha: 
Carol Elmer Burtner. Robert Carol 
\\' ie~tand , \\'ill iam Rau : chneitler. 
I' hi Gamma Delta: j ohn Peirve. 
G(mlnn ) Jad)mwltl. Phi Siwm 
Kappa : Joseph 1\lcBridt>, Robert 
' tevens, Edward \\' ilcnx, \rthur 
Din~rnoor . • is.tma .\lpha Ep!Oilon: 
Steve Brook'l, Maclean Kirkwood, 
Robert Quatlrochi. Si~ma Phi Ep-
silon: Lloyd Taylor, Edward C'll-
burn, ~~ alcolm Jnhnson. Theta ('hi : 
William R. Carpenter, Harold S. 
Rienstra , C. .\ bbot lleJ(clrnann. 
Theta KarP<• Phi : \\'illiam G. lln-
gan, Edmund F. jurg11, Edwurcl /\. 
Luiz, john ~leade./ 
Civilia n Fn~sluncn 
A vcrage Stre ng th 
Br·ops 107 Points 
Every year the incoming £re•hman 
cia.~., ~oes thrnu~h the Physical Edu-
catinn strength tests, to brinK nul 
tht• cla!'s supermen. This yc~tr , as 
\Ia:- expected, the incomin~ civilians 
3\'t'raJ.(e strength was somewhat low-
~r th.tn in normal times. There are 
~ewral reasons for this, the main 
Onl'~ being the lower averaf(e a~te 
nn cl the heavy cirain of manpower 
by the Army. ~ot only is the civil-
ian class much ~maller in number~. 
but it i!l aJso li~hter and appreciably 
)'ou n~:e r. Compared with what Uoc 
Carpenter considers the last normal 
cl~~. that of '45, the average age 
has dropped from 18 years 3 months 
to 17 years 6 months. At the same 
t l.IJntinued on J>age 3, Col. 4) 
T l•i•·tcen c nio•· ' 
Ar e l~ le<·tcd to 
, S igrua X i 
Or. Dullo<'k of e turl.. 
Al!'lo Rf'<·eh t•!'! lluuor,; 
At C lutplt· r Mt>t•t in~ 
Thirteen members of the Senior 
Cia...-~ wt•re cleued tn ~tudenl mt•m-
l>er:,hip in the Society of the igma 
Xi , national honorary ~drntilic fra -
ternity at n meetin~ of th(• lucal 
chapt<•r ltt~t week. In atldit iun tu 
these men, one .;eninr nwmbership 
diploma \\ill be granted w I >r je:.~ 
L. Bullod; uf Clark llni\·t•r.;ity. lni-
t iatinn c.eremonies ''ill ht• hrld fur 
the new mt•mbcrs Thurstlny ni~-:ht in 
the Grc.•cn Room . .'\ juinl meeting 
with the \\'orcester Cht•misl"> Club 
will follow in the Janel Earle Rnom. 
Charlc;, Owen Brown, dt•'iJ.tnCr of the 
loHJ.test nitruJ.tcn flldn.l( plant of the 
T .V.;\ . System, will speak on "Tlw 
Fuel nn \\'hich Wt• \\' ill Ride and 
Fly in the Future." 
Thu-.c M>niors whn were elected 
are Frank C. BaJ.tin~ki, Harrison 
Bragdon, Joseph D. Carrabino, Carl 
C. C'lurk, William P. Densmore, 
~lalcnlm II. Hunt, Edwin S. Johan-
~nn, PhilipS. 1\:oki, Ertte~t R. K.d.t· 
mer. Frederick J . Levitsky, Walter 
P. )latzl•lcvich, C'harlt'l> Oickle, J r., 
and (;eorJ.(e V. lJihlein. 
ew avy V-12 
tuclt•nt Ofli(•t••· 
S taff Appointed 
Owf'n Kf'nuf•cly Nunaccl 
Top Communcle•r ; Rob t>rl 
Duffy, Aesislnnl 
i\ new grnup of 'ltudrnt uflicers 
has l>et•n named fur Tech·., Navy 
\'-12 Pni1 10 succeed the nwn who 
Araduated last munth. T he new offi-
cers, all Seniors with the r~ceptiun 
of the bandmaster, wen• appointed 
uy tht• Unit's commanrlin~ off~tcr, 
Captain Duvis, Lhroul(h rt-commend-
atinn<. furwarcled hy Lieutenant... 
Schwri~t·r and Brown. 'I he new ap-
pointmt•nts were effrctivr ~ larch I. 
Officers will be c harJ.~l'd frequently 
during the term. 
Owen \\' . Kennedy has l)('('n 
named Battalion Commander, the 
highe,t J')(~ili()n or !.tudcnt authority 
in the L'nil. He will he in direct 
charl(c of Stratton Hall. Rubert E. 
Duffy i ~ .\ c...,isumt Battalitm Com-
mamh.•r, and i-, in direlt charge of 
anford Riley Hall . Le11n j . Lidof-
sky, a junior, has been named Baml-
mastcr. 
Other appointments follow: 
Company Commander, Co. A: 
\\'alter )latzelevich ; i\_si'>tanl Com-
pany Commander (4th de<.k S.R.H.), 
Anson Fyler. Platoon Commanders' 
:1 , Frank C. Baginski ; : 2, Charle!i 
Oickle : :3, Bradford Brightman; 
: 4, George Gregory. 
I CunLinued lln Page 4. Col. I ~ 
( ,urrPnl StudPnl 
01•lnio" Poll 
T lli' Do.v• Art' 
l:Ntln1 IA>1111t'r 
Numbf'r 1 
118 Men In Wi11ter Commencement 
- • Adtni•·a l Thcohald, Connuandnnt of 
190 Nclv Me11 Fil·st Naval l)ist•·ic t, Pr·incipal Speaker 
Conte Here A.; • Fr·osh O•·ic.~ ntat ion 8nntJuel, BacC'nlnurea!<' Ancl Clut!tl D ay Climaxed 
Hy Feb. 23 Exercises Year Begin 
25 " tat ('~, 4.S Collt•g('M 
He p'res('nlc•d by Nuvy; 
1\lmay Unictut> Ag('l'i 
Includes Rushing In 
Thrc.-t~ Busy Days Worcester Tt'Ch's second annulll 
mid - winter graduation activi ties 
\\'t• wish 11> rxprrss our apprt•cia-
tinn w Profl'~'lur ll(•rhen F. Tnylur 
fur l>llllle uf thr fulhmin~ stati~tkal 
clutu \\ hich will appt'ar in an art i-
de Of this numth'!. ) OUftiiJ/. 
The stnrt uf l hio; new schonl yeur 
brings apptl•xim:lll'ly I QO rww men 
tel \\' . P.I. Of thl'"<', 5(> are d\'i linn 
fre ... hmen, of whid1 only ninr nre 
nver 17 year s old, and ()2 I':nvy 
tmnsfl'rs, whn nre l'nrollcd in fre11h-
mnn course.~ . St•rvke rihbuns nnd 
rating badl(t''i were common, and 
nrw f :lCCS -.ecmt•cl In he everywhere 
as Tt-ch's :-\avy \ '-12 Unit upened 
it~ thircltrrm . In the pn <>t ft•w week:;, 
the Unit hnl.> undergone a vast 
dmnl(e. Of the old crew, 144 haye 
left hy \'81 ' Ill'! mt'UM- 50 thrUUI(h 
J(mduatnm, • oS through Iran fer to 
nthcr c:olle~es or aviation , and the 
r<>lll ... 0 H-8NC-.3 LH. 'J'o r!'place 
1 ht·~r mf'n 1 ht•n• come about 140 nrw 
transfrrs. The"C transfers reprMcnt 
25 sllltl'~ und the Di~trict of ('olum-
hi:t. .\Inn• than 45 other collrl(t'S 
ar!' nnw rl'pn•st•ntt•d on Boynton 
II ill. 
Thi~ year the largest number a r-
rived from Dartmouth, North Cum-
linn Slate, and the Univer!tily of 
~ Iaine . Of special intf'rest an• the 
follnwing schools fnlm which sonw 
of the "ailors have come: M.I.T., 
Alabama l'olytet:h, Carnc~tie Tech, 
:\urlhea-.tern , IA•uisiana Pnlyteth, 
Grorl(ia Trth, IU' .I., and V.l'.l. 
The 135 new Nnvy studenl ~ srt•m 
111 be in two distinct gmups. One 
third are over 21 years uld, and arc• 
d1ielly enrolle-d 11'1 Suphomnr~ and 
juniM<~. ~~c~l of these men arc in 
from the llcet, with correspondin~ 
hattie experienct•s. Ahout ten former 
\\'.1'.1. students have joinecl the Unit 
ancl arc now studying in ur,.form. 
The civilian fre.,hman cla.,s i~ 
cnmrlc>Sed, on the whole, elf Joe a I 
boys: only seven havinK curnt• from 
t!Utside of ~ew England. Only 18 
of th~ tivilian fre~hmen are high 
-.,chuol graduate~. The other~ would 
hnve ~traduated in '44, but their rcc-
urcls justified admittance now. Four 
of these arriva.ls arc 'Ions of former 
Tech f(rad:~. One civilian freshman 
ha-. come to Bt)ynton Hill at the 
nf(e of 38 tc) start his college educa-
tion over the draft af(e. 
~I iss Rugg stales that the total 
enrullmenl is now 53 1 as compared 
to 644 at the l>e1(inning of last year. 
This total includes 222 civilian stu-
( C..onltlluf'd 1111 !'age 3, Col. Sl 
Smull Clu~ of Civ ilians 
b Grf't•lc•d b y lnHI ilulc 
llc•uciM; Exuu.IK Arf' Giveh 
The Class of 1948, 54 stmng, ar-
rivr<l un Hnynton Hill on Thursday 
mornin~ , Murch 2. The M'Cond class 
lo enter under the accelerated sched-
ulc, '48 is llw ymmgcst woup ever 
to be~-tin studit•s ul the rnstilute. 
~ lany of the new men will receive 
their hi).(h .,chuol diplmna!> in ab-
sentiu. 
RrJ.tistering ttl 9 A.l\1., the civvies 
al'Semhled with lhc new members of 
thr Vl2 Unit in Alden Memorial 
to be offida.lly welcomed by the ad-
mini:;t rat ion. Admiral Cluverius, 
Denn'> I lowe and Roys, Lt . Schwie-
ger, Mr. I. A. Green nf the Board of 
TrusteC'I, nnd Prof. P. R. Carpenter 
were on the platform to greet the 
new arrivals. 
Fc)llowing the assembly Prof. H. 
} . Gay, chairman of the Interfra-
ternity Council, described the Tech 
lraternily ~ylllem and issued inslruc-
tions in r<'l(ard to ru~hing. The 
1 wrnty-ftvc men who sought homes 
in the G1cek letter house~; bcl(nn an 
eight-hour round of vi!lil!l ut I P.M. 
By ten their choices hud been made, 
and tht•y were testing their mnt-
tre.o,ses in I heir new quarters. 
.\Jr. 1948 spent Friday in taking 
phyt~ica I c•~u ms, complclin~ records, 
and posinl( for " rl<lJ( lag" photos. 
His indoctrination W<L'l furthered by 
l'rof<'S~IIr!4 C. i\, l'ierce and F. J . 
Adarm, who lectured un "Twenty-
Four Hours a Day," ann "The 
.'\'l eanin~t of :tn Engineering Educa-
tiun," re!.pectively. 
At 7 P.~ l . the custumary S.C.A. 
rally W<LS held in Alden Memorial. 
.\1nster of Ceremonies "j oe" C'arra-
uino presented " Doc" Carpenter 
whc' in turn called on the athletic 
captniM. With the "plugl(inJ.~" of the 
variuu'l learns a full proJ(ram of 
sports was pledged for the year. 
Head'! of the non-athletic oq~anil'.a­
tions were not neglected in the 
round uf speakers. Among thest! 
groups were the glee club, the band, 
the Boyntunians, the TF.CII l'£ws, 
the l'ftddlrr, and the Cosmopolitan 
Club. Cheers were led by Jack 
Hedgcman, while Cliff Green direct-
ed f(mup singing. The S.C.A. blot-
ters were distributed at the close 
of the meeting. 
Under the supervision of Or. Ver-
non Jones or Clark University the 
Frosh took aptitude tests, the final 
event of Orientation Week, on Sat-
(Continued un Page 4, Col. 2) 
t·umc to a successful close nt the 
commencement exercises held in 
Alden Memoria l on Wednesday 
afternoon , February 23. This cli-
maxed a wct'k nf busy activity which 
began on February 16, when the 
Cla~s of 1944 had a banquet at the 
Reynold 's Red Ronf. 
BnccaJaureate Day on Tuesday, 
February 22, was the first big day 
for the 11 8 graduating seniors. The 
Haccalaureale Sermon, delivered by 
the Rev. Clement Ji'. Hahn o( the 
Lar~er Parish, Worcester, hif(hlight-
rcl this day's activities. The sermon 
was given in the morning and the 
afternoon was devoted to the Class 
Ouy exercises in Alden Memorial. 
These Class Day Exercises began 
with the Academic Procession, 
... followe4 .. 1.!r .. ~~­
come by· 'die Claa 
James Donahue. Then the 
History was read by R. Allan Har• 
der, Class H istorian. 
The W.P.I. Glee Club, under the 
direction of ~Jr . Clifford F. Green, 
then sang a select ion and ] . Gorham 
Umlerhill, the Class Secretary, gave 
lht• Class Oration . 
The Class Gift was presented by 
Frederick S. Moulton, Class Gift 
Cnmmittee Chairman, to President 
Cluverius, who accepted it on behalf 
of the college. After another seltc-
1 ion by the Glee Club, Harold A. 
Krieger, Tree and Ivy Orator, an-
nounced that ivy would he purcha!ltd 
for the west side of the Higgins' 
Luboratorie11 and that plans for the 
purchase of a Class Tree had been 
formulated. 
Following this, Special Awards 
were made and the afternoon came 
to a conclu:;ion with an informal re-
u•ption by the President and l'llem· 
l>ers of lbe facu lty for the seniors 
and their relatives and friends held 
in the j anet l•:arle Room of Alden 
Memorial. Thul evening the Senior 
Dinner Dance wn'l held at Putnam 
unci Thurston 's Restaurant. 
Commencement Day bef(an at 
10:00 A.M., Wednesday, when the 
ln!llitute was open for inspection. 
In Alden Memorial that afternoon 
Commencement Exercises were held. 
!'resident Cluverius introduced Rtar 
Admiral Robert A. Theobald, the 
Commencement Speaker. Admiral 
Theobald, who served Admiral Clu-
verius as executive officer nearly 
seventeen years ago and is now com-
mandant of the First Naval District 
(Conlinutd on Pa&e 4, Col. 3) 
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Editorial 
It's Yours for the Asking 
TECH NEWS 
Shavings From 
The Mill 
Strange as it c;eems, lh<' T•.cu 
-.:1 ws made newsp:tpers all over the 
count ry last month. P<·rhaps you 
rcmembrr the para~raph in this col-
umn in the last issue which told 
how men at Tech are expected to 
put in a 70.6 hJJur work wrek here 
fm the Hill. Well, that item was 
report<'fl in the Worcestl r lwcni~tg 
(iazrttr and from there it was placed 
un the United Press wires. i\s a re-
~ull , the clipping service whit h sup-
plies Prof. Swan's puhlic:ily flies with 
news from other papers has sent a 
scure of these clippings ahout the 
70.6 hnur week from as far :1c; Cali-
fornia and Texas . 
How to bring dnwn ~ratleo;: Dr. 
F. R . Buller gave: his organk class 
n t hem quiz on the very r.r..,t day 
nf 1 ht· new term. Tn add In the 
wnfusinn, the hnur for th<' class was 
thangecl from II :00 to 8:00 with-
nut wnrning. rt was rrported that 
rt.'sul t s were so good (i.e. low) that 
tlw qui?. will be w(·i~h led as twn 
prelims in makin~ up the final 
grades. 
The lmys <tl Tht•t:L ('hi have a 
new son~. By cbanginl( tht• word~ of 
a currently popular S()n~. they have 
" Bessie, BC!lsie, 1\fy Moo Cow! " 
At leas t we arc able In stt1rt the 
We are back again at the books with another term at Tech behind 
us. Already the old routine is setting in, but we o f the T EC IT NEW!-i 
nrw scrnestcr with nu ~eucral quar-
staff, hope that wr are not too late in welcoming you back and ant incs such as thnse thut marked 
wishing you all much success in the new college year. This message the cJc"e of the last tl'rms. It was 
is meant primarily for all the newcomers. We hope that you , whether ugree<l hy all that the ski ll nf the 
iD uniform or not, find your stay here on the campus a most enjoy- poker and bridge [)layers improved 
abJe and profitable one. but that mur~s st.•fferecl clr~lded ly. 
• 11 h i\ n<'w lw•st m rdur11twn: Mr. We want you to .know that the whole college, especaa Y l t' 
1
• k 
1 
l h' ... . 
1 . . . rec r >egan IS 11rst scn1or c asses 
faculty are for you. There will be times when the sleddang 15 gomg by apologizing for the lnw final 
to be tough, make no mistake about that. This is not abusive treat- grades in junior Economic.-;. \ t last 
ment, but rather a part of a system to make good engineers. You we have met an instructor whu is 
will find that the faculty are all eager to offer their wholehearted rnnn enou~h tn admit that his marks 
assistance in anything pertaining to your studies or other school were low. ~ losl of them try to hlnmc 
it all on the c;lutlcnts. problems. Many of you will find this is something new in the way 
of faculty student stations. There have been numerous cases, espe-
cially Navy men sent to other schools who have written back to 
their buddies here, telling them how lucky they are to be at a col-
lege such as Tech. The majority of these fellows thought the pro-
fessor!\ and classroom requirements unreasonable while they were 
here, but now they appreciate what they left behind . Yes fellows, 
we have something here. It's yours for the asking. 
Give More in '44 
Mrs. Luvcrin[.t 's new nssistanl in 
the Rooks tore is M r!'i. Rc~S.s. With 
the added work brou[.thi on by the 
!\avy ~ectinn of the stnrc, a pan 
time nssistant was necessary. 
Remember the new shll(nn 
It 's O.K . to A.K. 
Tllr Utllr Slntt•rr 
l\lemher~hip l\1t-t>ling 
In line with our recl'nl mem-
Man-h 14, 19« 
"Community" public telephon<>R- orne even in 
outside booth locations--are serv ing re iden ts in 
war-born neighborhood~. 
Muny such tdt'phones handle several hundred 
calls cvt•ry month. It's a way more persons can use 
the available facilities, limited now by wa rtime 
material sho rtag<: . 
T h<> oution-wicle re ourcc of the Be ll ystcm 
ure enlisted in maintaining clepcnclable cc>mnlUoi-
cution services-vita l i11 wa'r , C!lscntiul in peace. 
0 Wnr call• lwt'/J Long Dutnnce line. bruy 'i' . .. That'• tflhy your call ml•y be delayed. ~DELL TEtEPIIONE S YSTE~t 
Scuttlebutt Harbor 
Uy Dill Grogun 
J 
;-.. ~W!l h \SII- February 4, 1944: lows whu have transferred to other H · · b k · · h · f h alth l)(.'rllhip drive we would like to ere we are sattmg ac · an a comparative easy c a1r o c. Ensi~u llmwn announced ut muster colleges . et'nl to convey the impres-
d r · h h' t th 1 f fe ater·l \I ndd that all prcs<'nt nncl pws-an sa ety , wat not ang to worry us cxccp e oss o a w m < tonil{ht that the yeomen and store- sion that perhaps Tech wasn't such 
th• th d t b f tl to th Un'ted J)CCtive editorial staff members mgs at we were accustome o e ore 1e war came e I krqwr lwrr were to be rcpluccd by a bad place nftrr all. The general 
S N I I f · d o pi · · o urc nskl'<llo UllPCar at the Tvcn tales. evert1e t-ss, many o us are runnmg aroun c m ammt'l threl.' \\'av<>-. who would urrive over opinion ~ems to be that the organi-
c h 'bl · · th th t d s 1\r\\ s uftic<> lll'l\t Tui.'Sday, . o t e tern e mconv('mences at e governmen an war are cau.- the weekend. He adv1sed caution as zation and administration here was 
ing us. The Red Cross is also running around, but for dirrercnt :O iarch ll. at 4 :JO P. I. for to lnn~ua~t.", l'lr., on the tiN cll'Ck, in many way superior to that they 
Th 0 · · · k' $781 000 fr th" ct'ty of n-..-.iunment:;. The'e ml.'t."tinus ) reasons. e r~~:amzalton ts as ·ang , om .- "' " etc., . . . are nnw under. One fellow, now at 
Worcester alone. and $200,000,000 from the whole country. Now, will lw held rvery two weeks '' \\' hNt' arc the \\'avrs?" is a pop- tulother college, bemoaned (among 
• · 1 ' I 1 b bl th' k' u tlwrt' afl(•r. Bushu.•ss staff talent 1 · h don't put this cchtoraa n:me )ecuuse you are p~;o n Y m ·m~ u nr qut'st•on on t e campu" these t>ther thinA~) the fact that thl'y have 
h th. · j tl 1 R d r- s 1· 1't •·1ta'on urt in touch with tht• lh1~lness 1 \' s k d C' f t at IS ts ust uno 1er unnua c "ross o IC • · "' c uys. enmen . ac ·erson an .,tump ;\larint>s drillinf:( them. 
Stop and think nbout this mnllcr! So you are having a few :Ol.ma~tt>r hy phone nr otherwise. sit ncrvuu ... ly al th<>ir dt>sks \\ailing "' * • 
inconveniences. \Vt>ll , consider those Marines that were riddled \ re~tular nll'etin~ of the en· tn he rt'le<a t'CI tu the high . t•as, \\hile It i~ expected that organized jzym 
down on Tarawa, or perha[>S turn your attention to th:lt valiant tirl' nwmlwNhip \\ill be held on Storekl'l'pl'r Lm·elady rare.. mndly maint<>nance cla.'>Ses will begin in a 
band of American lliers that were mercilessly tortured and mur- \Iunday ilhem()(lrl, ~larch 20. amund \\ith another \\'ave. it is c;aid, week nr c;o. or just as soon as the 
dercd in Japan. Theirs were true inconvt.•nience~. T hey gave every at 4 :30 P.:\1. in 1311) H'1Ynton Cln hi~ mind. For weeks the fellows Ph. Ed. Dept. can get the schedul~ 
!lingle thing they ownrd, even their live<;. The Red Cross is now llnll 19. l'leuse pa~l\ thr wurd who used to live nn the lirst deck arrangt>d. :\leanwhilc the classes 
back again imposing mo~;e wartime hardships on you. This is not uround, nncl be the•·rt SRIL tried tu talk decl'nt-likc, and will conlinue as they have since the 
jus t a dime collt>ction, but one that is meant to h urt , even to the J. D. C. wenl a~ l' .. l..mu)(.'s to ihe c;howers. term sta rted, and the new men will 
extent of sacrificing one week-end of fun. But all in vain. Xo \\'aw~. They be lonsened up for a Phy:>ical Fit-
Navy men in particular should be anxious to help some of their ,..--.=..:~_~ "-=.;:..:..~c;;;_ __ -=---=-.- are t)n their way? Perhap". The fact ne - Test which will come near the 
shipmates slation~:d in war area.... Fraternity men and all other t:ompllm""'• o/ 1 our SrarionPn llf the n1.1tter b lhaL no one knows end oi this week. 
civilians likcwi:ie should contribute as a token of appreciation for when they will coml'. They have ~·hen the classes again brcome 
being here while nth<:r lt•ss fortunntt• you ng men nrc fncin!.( the htv.- NARCU BROTHER been definitely promised, however. organized, the gym program will 
ards of war. 2 ~ Plcusant St. T('l. 4.-4136 • * * work like this: All old men, plus 14 
Letter~ received here from fel- !Con1inucd on Page 4, Col. 21 W. F. C. 
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lnter/rnternity Swimming 
Meet, ~~arch 3 0-31 SPORTS llort> Cltt>f!rin' oml l.eu Jeering nt I. F. Bmri.·Nlmll Gttnu.>IJ --$ignt>d. R~>ferN.'I. 
"""'" 14. J944 TE CH 
RESEARCH AND ENGINEf.RtNC J;££P Gl:NJ RAL ELECTRIC YEARS AHEAD 
FlYING FAMILY 
W HEN a btg bomber or a punch• fighter thunder• ofT rhc field ro keep a d.rc 
high over an cncrn1 ur11cl ac•cral hunJrcd mtlcs 
•"">• many clcunc rnorora go along ""h ic 
but nor JI.ISI lor rhc ndc. 
Fmrn chc umc rhe llarcing n1010r1 rurn over 
rhe cold cngencs 1111, back over rhc horne llcld. 
a combac-wun man prcsac~ a buuon and the 
rctrauablc Janden11 AUf lo" crs from the plane's 
bclh , clccmc mown arc hard 11 worlc 
I hcJC moron, sccmoni!IV dcle>cflnl! flOWer ouc 
ol prororuon en rheer lrAhtncss, have ulccn over 
most of rhc unn11 rnUKular JOhl leke lt(ung 
and lowerong the nap! asaoresr rrerncndoua and 
vary ing wend pre,surcs lelce lwinsinl! around 
rhc gun eurrcu ~~ the gunner's •lishtetl lil!nal. 
And rhouunds of these arc General Elcttnc rno-
ron, beong supploed en cvcr-envcuens number• 
for armament opcrauon and (ex- the ll(tuaunll 
paru of planes. 
... 
~~ 
SOLAR S£A RCHLIGHT 
W HEN • d .. nlrn8 roenr of h,11ht J!lc.ltiU on the hro•d Kucapc, and when ~ud­
dcnlr that poen t hccomcs • bhnJrn)! 11l•rc that 
pcrsests in follow•ns \'Our pl.me, ' han(el arc a 
man is adreft u sc• •nd needs vour hdp. 
He is using one of the new emergency 1ignal-
ing merron, dc••IJncd bv General Elecrnc in co--
opa~uon "11b rhc Co»t Guud, the Bureau of 
SunJar.b and the Nauonal lnvcnton' Counul 
Thcac merror' arc alrcad)' aboard hundreds of 
lolebtm1 and rafts "111c shepwrcckcd uelor fol· 
lo"s three semplc Hepil, prinrcd 10 large lcttcra 
on the haclc of the mirror, to shoot A beam of 
aun·glare at a target and that t:UJicl may be 
a plane or thip up tO reo miles away. 
Huw tbt G,,.,/ Eltctrrt rllli11 f"U"'m " Tht G-8 
All-&wl Orcbwr,," Suu.1, 10 , ., EWT, NBC 
" Tk "'"'" r.u, .. ,..~. "'? tct,luJ,,, 6.41 , ., . 
EWT', CBS. 
GENERAL.ELECTR!~ 
Th, ,,,,._,, •/ Guur11l Elutru ~~rt ., th.w JHI ,.J~~<i•t. ..,., 1,Ht11 ....J ~".!"'!. 
••a "mrllr•• J.I/,.J •f iV..,. &ntlt tllt;l .. .,. to lrt~JI(II ~1<10'1 . 
\V.P.I. Basketball Ca•npaign Is ~lodcrately 
Good~ Recot·d Show 6 Wins, 6 Losses 
bowling tournanwnt 3·1, and a<; n 
n.osult, Bartlett , Binl(hnm, Slcwttrt , 
and Simon were awarded their 
numerals. 
Frush Stt~tistic1 
ICunl inurrl from l'u~t· I, CHI. I ) 
time the average total strength has 
drupped from 635 to 528 and the 
lop man in the class of '48 would 
have been Rlh from lhe ll)p in '45. 
The lop men of the class of '48 
are the following: Wilcox ( total 
strength 82 7), T aylor, M . J ohnston, 
Pianow ki, Ma rtin, HORan, Brooks, 
Sch murki , Copian, and Philip. These 
averages a re about like those of the 
class of '4 7 which came in under 
similar circumstances. 
These averages do not include the 
~avy freshmen whose age and 
strength would tend to raise these 
results nearer to normal. 
JJANCING 
JOHNNY HYNES 
BALLROOM, 695 MAIN T., 
WORCESTER 
EVI-:RY NIGIIT (Exr .. pt Thurtday) 
POPULIIR ORCIIES1'RI4S 
JJ1I11•re M~m6er• o/ rite lfrmed 
Fore, Gerlter 
" REFINEME!It'T OUR MOTI'O" 
190 New Men Arrive 
CC..onl inued from l'agt' I , Col. 3 ) 
dents and 309 Navy V- 12s, re,gla-
tcred as follows: M.E . 196, C.E. 
33, Ch.E. 75, Ch. II , Ph. 7, E.E. 91. 
Professor Taylor of the Alumni 
Office, from whom the above Infor-
mation was obtained, will soon pub-
lish the complete story of this year's 
regi'\lralion In the forthcoming lt>t~T­
md issue. 
Bob Brown •nd D. E. a-R«pr,._,,,.. aiM 
PREMIER 
TAILOR 
111 HitJhland St. 
TEL S-4198 
See Browa •• 0... 
01' a- •• Yo.r F........,. 
r- Call or DeiPw7 ....... 
The Greek 
Column 
l8cuttlebu,tt nurbm· 
( Cunl imll'd f r"'n l'nl(e 2 Cul. S I 
Alttl13 Epsilon Pi 
I n houor of the new plcdJ.~eS , J..:p~i· 
lon Deuteron chapter of Alpha Epsi-
lon Pi htl!i made pluns for a gala 
bouse party to be held on ~aturd~ty 
evenin~, !\larch 18. 
Sjgma Alr,lw Eps ilon 
Social activities for the new school 
year were started orr with a hang on 
March 4, when an informal pledge 
dance was held at the chapter house. 
On .Murch 10, there was an orches-
tra dance allhe bouse in commemora-
tion of SAE's 50th Anniversary at 
Tech. SAE's from Connecticut State 
College, Harvard, and M .l.T. chap-
ters of the fraternity were present. 
The annual Alumni Banquet and 
Smoker was held al the Hotel Ban-
croft on March 11. About 50 alumni, 
including 9 founders, were present 
along with the active members to 
celebrate the anniversary. Also pres-
ent were Charles F. Collins, pllst pres-
ident of the national fraternjty, and 
William W. Paddock, advi!)Or for New 
England chapters. 
Alpha Tau Omqa 
Formal pledging for the new Fresh-
men was held on Friday night March 
3. On Wednesday, March 8, the first 
or a series or weekly pledge meetings 
was held under the direction of 
Pledgemaster, Edwin Baldwin. 
\ ' 12 transfers from Drrrtrnoulh and 
~1 idtl lebury coll c~es, will he cla.ssi-
lied 111 a main tenance proS(ram. They 
will carry on much as la:;t term. 
Tht•re \\rill be the usual calisthenics 
at the beginning of each period fol-
lowed by an aclivity indicated on lhe 
yellow schctlulc charls in the trophy 
cases. ~II uther men, including men 
from the ncel, will take the basic 
course. This course is composed of 
ftve J!Ym periods per week, in com-
parison with the four in the main-
tenance course. After calisLhenics, 
which will open each period, the 
basic men will remain on the lloor 
and continue with more calisthenics, 
running, or whatever the resourceful 
imagination of the Creeden Condi-
tioning Cnmpany can crea te. 
• * * 
The chow, never the subject o f 
any serious cnmplaint, has been even 
better since the beginnin~ of the new 
term. The suppers, especially, have 
improved. Speaking or food, a num-
ber of the new fellows have expressed 
surprise at finding such short hours 
at lhe canteens. Some had waited 
around for the Commons Canteen 
to open during the noon hour. There 
is one long queue from lhe time it 
opens at 1830 until it doses at 1900. 
The gym canteen lately seems to 
have ~one on an exceedingly erratic 
afternoon schedule. 
• "' • 
TECH NE W S 
Graduation 
!Continued !rom l'n~t: I, c, l. !)I 
and Boston Navy Yard, warned the 
audience or six hundred ti!(tlillst the 
renewal of United State!> isolati(!ll-
ism. H e said that, in order l<l avoid 
taking a back seat as a nati(m, we 
must never again withdraw fmm the 
councils of interna tional diplomacy 
as we did after the first Wurld \Var. 
Admiral Thcohalcl was one of four 
recipients of honorary degree" at 
this 74th annual Commencement. 
He was awarded a doctorate in engi-
neerinK. 
Other men honored at the exer-
cises were: Dr. Wallace W. Atwood, 
president of Clark University, 
J<'rome W. Howe, Dean of Admis-
~ ions and Students; and Or. Alber! 
W. Uull, assist:tnt research director 
for General Electric Co. Dr. At wood 
received an honorary doctor of sci-
ence degree. Uoth De~tn Howe and 
Dr. Hull were awarded honorary 
doctor of engineering dewees. 
The honorary degrees and the 
graduates' diplomas were cnnfcrred 
!Jy Admiral Cluverius, assisted by 
Dr. Francis W. Roys1 De~lll of l~ngi­
ncering1 and Dean Howe. F. Harold 
Daniels, representing U1e trustees, 
announced Class of 1944 winners of 
the annual Graduate Aid Pri zes and 
Intelligent Effort Prizes. Philip B. 
Brown, Roger F. French, Bruce D. 
Hainsworth, Robert A. Harder, t"<\rlc 
W. Hi~hberg1 and Lynwood C. Rice 
won the former award. Those who 
On March 25, the house will hold 
• informal pledge dance. 
Tt's Lieutenant Brown, now. Mr. received the latter were G<>rdon C. 
Theta Kappa Phi 
T .K.P. has pledged four civilians 
four men from the Naval Unit. 
Navy men are j ohn Dunn, '47, 
Brown, tbe Unit's personnel officer, Anderson, Louis ) . Baldini, ;~nd 
received his promotion from Ensign Dwight E. Harris. 
to Lieutenant (j.g.), effective March 1. James Donahue, Jr., permanent 
I st. president of lhe graduatfng class, 
Joseph Faneuf, '47• Frosh Orientati()n 
John Gagliardo, '4 7, (t.onlinued llll l'ngc <l. C(ll. 4 ) 
James Sullivan, '4 7' urday morninJ.~. The great ~rind be-
Everett. One of our alumni, John gan on Monday morning at eighL 
Wolkonowlcz, '41, is now living al when '48 put in ils ftrsl nppcarcincc 
the Chapter House. in the classrooms or the Institute. 
Lambda Chi Alpha The Freshman Advisory Commit-
was awarded the special Gen . Devens 
Post, A. L., prize a~ the member 
cht>Sen by the faculty for having the 
most uutstunding militury qualities. 
He received a waterproof service 
wrist watch. 
In the l"rnal fe11ture of the exer-
cises, Admiral Cluverius addressed 
1 he new ~raflua tes on their pre!lent 
tasks in lhe nation ~ service. He said 
thnt the immedi1UC mL~iM hefr~re 
them was tl1 give our country :lid in 
this emergency. He warned tht> 
graduates against bee;oming discour-
a~ed although our foes are strongly 
entrenched. He concluded his talk 
by eJ>.'J)rt'sstnl.! his ronviction that 
"Tech men ell) succeed.'' 
Rev. Thomas S. Roy, minister of 
the First Baptist Church, offered the 
invocation. 
The permanent class oflicers are: 
I. James Donahue, president ; ~ich­
fJlas "\ . Economou, vice-president ; 
j . G11rham Un<ll·rhill , secretary: 
Howard E. Swenson, treasurer; ancl 
Robert A. Harder, historian. The 
chairmen of Commencement Com-
mittees were : Donalcl E. Buser, Gen-
era l Chairman : Sumner N. Alperin, 
Senior Dinner Dance; j ohn A. Bjork, 
Bacca laureate; Nt)rman S. Hllxlgetl, 
Caps and Gowns : Einar A. Eriksen, 
Class Rin14 ; Harold A. Krieger, 
Class Tree Hnd Ivy ; Frederick S. 
Moulton , Cla'ls Gift ; Leon Rosen-
thal, Graduation Banquet; and Her-
bert E. Sheldon, Class Uay. 
Sturl;;•nt Offil:t?rs 
(Comtiottu•<l from l'ngt' 1. Cui. 2 ) 
Company Commamler, Co. B: 
Hugo L. Nnrige ; l'lalrn'ln Command-
Nll: :5, George J. Kennedy ; ' 6, 
HMry Sandberg ; :7, James Taylor ; 
:R, Alvi Twing. 
Company Commander, Co. C: 
i\IHrlin R. Flink; Platoon Com-
manucrs: :9, F. A. Dei~e l ; '10, j ohn 
Hegeman : 'II , J. H . Jacoby, '1 2, 
Albert F. Myers. 
The above were all . an ford Riley 
Companies; the Stratton Hall Com-
panies follow. 
Company Commander, Co. D: 
Eu~euc C. Logan; Platoon Com-
manders: 'I George A. Ferrera ; '2, 
Franklin S. june, ' 3, Arthur P. 
Pingalore: '4 , Paul Marshall. 
Company Commander, Co. E: 
Stanley B. Thompson ; l'latoon Com-
manders: : 5, J. J . Quinlan; :6, K 13. 
Severs; ~7, j ames Shea, and ' 8, E. R. 
Zirve. 
Company Commander, Co. F: 
Robert E. Scott ; Platoon ommanrl-
Prs: ' 9, Robert i\1. Buck ; and '10. 
l>unald M. Campbell. 
~lareh 14, 19<Wo 
Elections 
Fur convenience we are summariz-
ing the results of various elections. 
Bob cott was re-elected as class 
president in senior class elections 
which are reported to have been held 
two weeks before Lhe end of last term. 
Frank Baginski is vice-president , Paul 
Kokulis is secretary-treasurer, and 
l'hil Sheridan is class historian. i\lal 
HunL and Hal Fleit were chosen as 
Tech Council Represcnlalivcs. 
The sophomores elected Harry 
~ I ehrer as president, Irving 1\tlacDon-
ald is vice-president, ~lalcolm Zink 
is secretary. Daniel Rice, treasurer. 
Gary Hovanesian is the historian. 
The members of the Athle~ic Coun-
cil are Walt i\latzelevich, president, 
Carl Simon, vice president, Charles 
eavers, treas., Cha rles Schmidt, sec. 
Elected as president of the Tech 
Council for the year was Marly Flink. 
PREXY GREETS 
NEW STUDENTS 
AT ASSEMBLY 
The first assembly of the n«:w 
-;chool year in Alden i\lemorial Audi-
torittm was held last Wednesday nl 
11 :20 A .i\1. with a fine crowd present. 
Before the speaker was introduced 
Pn>L Schielly was asked to say a few 
words about the Red Cross drive that 
is nrl~v on. Mr. Clifford Green, the 
school's organist and glee club leader, 
then favtlred the :~udicnce with a 
selection. 
Then Harold Fliel, chairman of the 
assembly, introduced Admiral Clu-
verius whn delivered a fmc talk enti-
tled "Steady All". He extended b.fa 
~reetings on behalf of the college and 
himsel£ to oil and in particular to all 
the new "crew''. He told them that, 
a hhou1-1h they had come from ull parts 
of the country, be hoped that they 
would adjust themselves properly lo 
tlw conditions here, so that every-
thing and everyone would work in 
harmony. He stressed the point that 
he and all o f the faculty were more 
than will in~-: and ~lad to help them to 
make their stay here a pleasant one. 
Pi Zeta held a dance on Saturday tre, in charge of Orientation, con-
evening, March eleventh, in honor or sisls of the following faculty mem-
its Freshman Pledges. Mr. and Mrs. bers: Professors P . R. Swan chair· 
]. Adams Holbrook chaperoned the man; D. G. Downing, \V . '-N. Locke, 
dance, arrangements for which were Jr., J. M. Petrie, Nl. L. Price, C. K. 
in charge o£ Roland W. Ure, Jr., Scheiftey, and B. L. Wellman. 
social commHlee chairman. 
Theta Chi 
The house held a vic dance on the 
first weekend of the new semester 
jointly in honor of the new frCllhtne.n 
and the homecoming of Sgt. Robert 
The TECH PHARMACY Have a Coca-Cola = Meet a new friend 
Sui llnrnwilrt., W.l'.l. '22 
C.or. Jf 'r•111 mul llil(hlnml 111. 
" Ish" uwis, ex'45, now a sergeant ~:;::::;::::;::::::::;:::::;:;:::======~ 
in the ski trcK>ps who wa!> married 
Feb. 29 to the Former Belly McCreu. 
Sgt. and Mrs. Lewis were chaperones 
(?) for the ftftccn couples whn ut· 
tended. 
Labrieatlon and Oallcorr Senlu 
Farruworth's Texoco 
Service Station. 
Cor. m,a.tand " Goaldlnl su. 
DANIELSON'S 
Carroll Cut Rate Store 
Ca~~die• • Colrn.t'fkl • Cl.ora 
M-.ubu• - Patenl Mrd. 
Soda • LunclaeoneUe 
151 Highland Street 
W oreeeter, Mau. 
Thf' Ht>fft'rnun P.ress 
150 .-..... .,., .. , ~ln•f'l . Wor<-C!Ier 
l l•rlntl'r6 ro Bo1l1 Srutlr111• } fltltl Forr~hy for l 'orly Colli'IU' Publlrtllltm>& n u rlll#f 19 ·1."1 
J>rlntu• to TUB TECII NtlWS 
Elwood Adams, 
Inc. 
lndr11lrinl SupplU!• 
Di1trlbruor• 
La- and (; arden Suppllee 
B•rdware, Toola, P•inl, 
Flreplaee, Farnlthln,. 
1 54.-156 Main Street 
W orceeter, MUll. 
... or how to relax on leave 
What more friendly way to welcome a soldier to a family gatberiog 
than tbe hearty invitation Hav~ a "<Ak~". It's like saying, We're 
h4Pl )'ON'r~ htrf!. So be su.re you have Coca-Cola. in your ice. 
box 111 home. From "down under" to bac.k in tbe U. S. A., 
Coca-Cola stands (or th• p411sf! that ~jrnhn,-ba.s become the 
symbol o( friendly folks tbe wodd over. 
I OTTLEO UHOU AUTHORITY Of THE COCA·COLA COMPANY IY 
Coca-Cola Bollling Company of Worcester 
It's natural for popular n.a.mu 
tO acqulro friendly obbrevla· 
cions. Thet•,- why you hen 
Coco..COla oallt<d ""Coke"". 
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